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IF you wish to, be pleased en rapport
with the subtie savors of the Freic'

cuisine, add a Jittie Yorkshire Relisb
the plainest dish, andi notice how eat
acouires new zest andi life itselfnew chani.
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Most Wonderful Tallorlag
Creation of the Century.

Pe rfect Style, Perfect Cut,
Perfect Finish Perfeotly Trimnied.

Curzon Bros , the famnous London
tailors, are rnaking the above won-
derful offer as a special inducenient
to those resident in
Canada who have
flot been in the
habit of purcbasing
their clothing from
t he OI d
Coun t ry,
the only
t e ns ibl1e
method of
purchase
available to
those resi-
den t i n
Britain'sI

vil
Cet." I
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Editor's Talk
ITHS issue contains the Woman 's Supplement whieh is pub-
l ished on the third week in eaeh month. This feature
h las f ound great favour with our readers and is now a
permanent part of our programme. There is a journal-

istic ruie which says that no0 new department should be ac-
counted permanent until it has been a feature for two years.
This is only the tenth Woman 's Suppiement and the aforesaid
journalistic mule is deliberately abrogated.

For the present our arrangement as to supplements is that
the Country Life Supplement will appear ln the first issue of
eaeh month and the -Woman's Supplement in the third issue.

Next week one of the feature articles will b. a defence of
the. Mormons and Mormonism, by "Janey Canu'ck," the well-
known Alberta journalist and authom. Those who were deeply
impressed by the. wonderful series of articles whieh Miss Moul-
ton wrote for the. 'Canadian Courier" last spring are umged to
read "Janey Canuek's" answer. Other persons who may b. in-
terested in this subject and desire to reply to Miss Moulton or
-Janey Canuek" are at liberty to do so.

The Real Canadien Girl

will neyer waste her money on

imported table Sait. She knows

that riglit here ini Canada, we
have the best table sait in the

world-

Windsor Table Sai
The real Canadian girl, and
her niother and grandunother

too, know that Windsor Sait is
unequalled for purity, fiavor

and brilliant, sparklîng appear-

suce.

WINSOVR Table SALT
13

EUROPE
Tours for the late Suminer and Tao, the
m oat delightful seasons abroad. Complote
range Of routes, Prices, etc.

PASSAGE TICKETS by ail oca lunes,
and for rail travel to all parts 0f RUrope,
with or without hotels, etc.

ROUND THE WORLD tours lbave
Âugust to January.

Send for programime desired.

THOS. COOK & SON
65 Yonge Street

Traders Bank Building, Toronto
630 St. Catherine Street, Montreal
Oook's TraveIlera' Choques are good ail

over the world.
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Most Folks Crave a Wheat Food
The craving of the normal system for wheat
food is natural. Wheat is the most perfect
food given to man-his "staff of life" for
four thousand years. The whole wheat
berry contains ALL the elements needed to
build the healthy human body.

SHREDDED
BsutWHEPLT

Bisuitisthe whole wheat prepared ini its Mnost
digestible form. Nothing added -nothing taken

Shreddt ývery morning for breakfast,
Lm, wilI build sturdy, robust
ri or grown-ups. Delicious
t. Your grocer selis them.

IN LIGHTER VEIN

Suffleient Proof-Lady-"And you
guarantee that the parrot talks quite
a lot?"

Dealer-"Rather. Hls laet mistree
sold hlmi because she couidn't get a
word in edgewayr.."-Fliegeýnde Blat-
ter.

Callng Hls BIuff.--The hueband ar-
rlved home much later than usual
"from the officýe." He took off hig

boots and stole into the bedroom; but,
vain precaution, hie wlfe began to
sýtir. Quickly the panic-estricken man
went to the cradie of his first-born
and begani to rock Ir v1gorouffly.

"What are you doing there, Robert?"
queried his wife.

"I've been slttlng here for nearly
Ewo hours trying to get this baby
aeieep,» he growled.

"Why, Robert, V've got hlm here in
bed with me," said the spouse.

Kaking a 4Game of It.-"What wus
that tiresome old explorer talking
about?" inqulre-d the Ianguld lady.

"Progress Patagonia."
"And how do you play it?"-Loule3-

ville Courier-Journal.

Two of a Kind.-First Imp-"Anan-
las won't be so lonely now."

* Talcen before meals ex.
* cites the flow of the
* gastric juice; drunk after
* meals, it xieutralizes the
* acidity of the stomach.M

* 16M
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«'There'f, a theatrical
coming to-morrow."-

of Artlsts.-Artists do
.ke, any more than
ýtors do. Neverthel1ess.
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the matters that divide us as denominations. The
great fundamentals upon which we ail agree are the
reai things, and the world to-day has littie patience
with the men or the Church that would exaît non-
essentials into, articles of faith. So long as we
spend our energies in magnifying or perpetuating
these differences, so long wîll men doubt the sin-
cerity of our professions and the efficiency of our
work. Our differences are flot due to, our perfec-
tions, but to our imperfections, and is it not sugges-
tive and significant that the men through wliom the
Church is expressing ber devotion to ber Lord's
great command in the foreign mission field get mucli
dloser together than we in the home Churches?.

The Church's efficiency is greatly impaired hy its
divisions. Our sacrifices are often to serve de-
nominational ends rather than to imfmediately and
effectivel>' serve humanity. Sucli sacrifices make no
effective appeal to, the men of our day.

Must we flot frankly admit that among our home
churches, particularly in villages and smali towns,
there is an entirely unnecessary multiplication of
churches, and the energy that should be expended
in real service to the commiunit>' is largely exhausted
in the effort to keep the machinery in operation.
In these villages and small towns, and in man>'
country places, two, three or four men called of
Cod to preach the Gospel are compelied to devote
most of their energy to the operation of two, thr 'ee
or four sets of church machinery where one would
serve the religious needs of the commünity. Trhis
multiplication of preachers in smail communities
where flot one of them lias a man's opportunit>' to
make his if e tell to the utmost, flot one bas a man's
work to do, has a dwarfîng and deteriorating in-
fluence upon the character of the preacher himself,
as a prophet of God. One of the most patbetic and
tragic events I have witnessed is that of a young
minister who feels that lie bas in bim great possi-
bilities for service.- andl vet he find.q that bu thp

great busi-
ors such as
:s resources

During the Conference the UJeutenant-Govoeror of Onat" gave an offictai gardeui pauty in honour of the deegatea. Thuis hiaiosic *Id
reidence of many goverfora will ahoztly diaappear. A new *'Governmenî House " ia now beicg erected.

thorougli and systematic co-operation between ail]
our Protestant Churches in the cultivation of the
missionar>' spirit in the home Churdlies. For three
years ail our Mission Boards have co- operated in
holding interdenomi national missionar>' meetings
and conventions throughout Canada, educationai
and inspirational in their character, and we are
just now entering upon another series, the meetings
extending from Vancouver on the west to Sydney'
on the east. No single f eature of the recent remark-
able development of missionary interest among the
Churches in Canada lias made a deeper impression
uipon the mind of the men on the street, as well as
the man~ ini the Church, tlian this co-operation. For
the first time in the religious work of our country
mien have seen ail branches of Protestant Chris-
tianity meeting on tlie samne platform, proclaimaing
the samne message, inspired b>' the saile motive,
drawn together by the sanie love for the samie

united witli tbe Methodist Episcopal Churcli, the
American Baptist Church and tlie English Society
of Friends in the founding of the West China.Union
University'. We are ail combining our resources
and hope to, make this Union University' one of the
great institutions for Christian education in China.

It was stated at the World Missionary Confer-
ence in Edinburgh that by effective co-operation the
efficiency of the present missionar>' force could be
doubled. With this f act staring us in the face and
with countless millions as yet unreached b>' the gos-
pel, how can we remain Christian if we refuse to
co-operate? The truth having heen made known to
us, we have no further excuse for our sin. If we
would win the world for Christ we would show the
world tliat the Churches love one another. Trhe
dominant note, the most inspiring note of the EMin-
burgh Conference, was co-operation and unit>'
through the spirit of Christ. The Continuation
Committee of this Conference is in itself an ex-
pression of this spirit and of the necessit>' and ur-

1 What are the differences between the various de-
nominations of the Churcli of Christ compared with

Sthe differences of Christianit>' and the non-Chris-
itian religions? Do we realize that a great world

t conflict is on? In ever>' part of the world a battie
Sis being drawn between Christ and His foliowers

s and the non-Christian religions, and instead of coin-
f bining our forces and resources so as to utilize to

ethe utmost their combined strength and energy, we
are expending much of our energy in striving one

-with the other for supremacy. Until the spirit of
Christ has so taken possession of His Churcli in aUl
its branches that the>' can work togeter in the
s'pirit of love and, forgetting their differences, live
and proclaim His gospel to men in the spirit of
sacrificiai service, men will not heed the cali of
the Churcli.

But, after ail, co-operation is only an expedient

bululo,
lient of il
e settled
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THE LEGEND 0F THE LILIES
How Saint Olaga Was Saved From Hcr Enemies

By CARMEN SYLVA
(H.M. The Qu o f Romrnniea.)

~sweeter than incense surrounded ber and chîtnes as
.of littie silver belis accompanied ber as she passed
~along. And the wondering crowd beheld the love-
Iiest littie flowers, delicate littie bell-like blossoms
of a kind neyer seen before, s pring up beside the
ploughshares the whole way. For if is well-known,
that wberever the tears of Saints bedew the ground,
there fiowers burst into bloom. And thus if was
wlf h Olaga. So wben she reached the goal, amid
the acclamations of the crowd, and lifting bier eyes
in gratitude to Heaven, tbey fell on the scaifold
piled witb faggots for ber martyrdom-tbis was
suddenly cbanged into a perfect bower of blossom,
every dry stick having been turned into one of the
littie behi-like flowers sucb as had sprung up every-

me came upon
Olaga folded,

r enemies had
;ouls with stili
ito ber heart,
d tbat if was

em~otion con-
ýars fromn ber
still fell, the

by the jubila-
wbere it lay

themn, saying :-'Since you have corne forth, sweet
flowers, in this early spring morninig to bear wit-
néss to my innocenrce, sincée you hfave been sent on
an angelic message to myseif and with the assur-
ance of rîch b]essing to these others, you shall be
known henceforth as messengers of joy and glad-
ness, the heralds -of the Spring!'

"With softened hearts the crowd of rougyh men
and women withdrew; and neyer again did human
folly or fury disturb the peace of the Saint's if e
on earth. But in ail their troubles, their sorrow and
their suffering, people flocked to her as heretofore;
and stili as in the bygone days, Olaga continued to
heal tbemn with the touch of ber soft bands, with
the gentle pleading of hier prayers. And wben she
died, ber flowers-the lilies-of-tbe-valley, as folk
called them-sprang forth fromn ber coffin and
covered the mould beneath which she lay, filling
the air with a sweetn2ess s0 subtie and intense that
pilgrims t0 the spot, when they returned to tbe
outer worîd, f elt their souls refreshed and strength-
ened as if they had held communion witb the soul
of ber who slept there.

"And since that day, with each returning spring,
the lilies-of-the-valley have corne forth to rejoice
the world, and in the soft warm nights, when the
moonliglit streams through the branches, and the
song of the nightingale thrills the woods, then ail
those whose ears- are attuned t0 sncb music nlay
hear mingling with it the chimes of the little flower-
belis, whilst the perfume of the souls is wafted up
as the choicest incense f0 the Throne of the

e as her foot touched lit
and turned and blessed ar

1i 11, 1%T Ir,%, " P

the lhles-
as I was
know our
littie ones,
time they
are. Tell
0 vou!"

'e she
1 "f Mi,



NEWS PICTURES FROM THE SEAT 0F WAR

READY TO TACKLE THE WAR VESSELS 0F TURKEY.
The, Cruisers of the. Itaian Fleet lust before tiiey saiIed for Tripoi.' This picture was taken front the cleck of the "Vittoilo Emmanuel."

Photourapha by '*oical." Lon.

ADMIRAL AUBREY
Who is ini command of the. Italien forces.

The. Turkish Gamison clrillin in Bensai.

N. R. INAUGURATES ITS TORONTO-TRENTON SERVICE
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ONEof our troubles is that we are
todo national business on w]iping-stone to sonxething else, That called a village standard, If a salarytalents at the disposai of bis work; a village~ stcre, w act as if it we1[on inside and not outside bis pro- the mnan who works for it may beis--other things being equal-cer- measure himiself with city millionairbetter public employee or a better salaried servants of private corporatioi

-ae Inay be, -than he would if he P-<ron aesnwM ~ f,

these



CANADA'S NEW FEDERAL CABINET

T. W. CROTI-ERS HON. FRANK COCHRANE
Minister of Labour. Railways and Canais.

A. E. KEMP (CEO. H. PERLEY SENATOR LOUGHEED W. B. NANTEL F. D. MONK' W. T. WHITE
Without Portfolio. Without Portfoio. Without Portfolio. Inland Revenue. Publîç Works. Minu of Finance.

REFLETIONS

like of Lonnaugh
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y T HE anci 'ent pageantry Qf monarchy, without any at-
DI T OR tempt to transfer thiat pageantry to democracy's

representatives. There seemts to be an inconsist-
to wçar the con &entional ency about it which confuses the mind.

rheoahs aknthe party Nevertheless, I confess that 1 should like to see
ntathos takde phto our Premiers take office with a pageantry such as

n the t. se ad caer, poto- occurs once çvery four years in Washington.,

.t luncèbeon.*
dem6cratic. It was per- The Cabinet in Perspective.
emocratic. It might have [év OSTr new Cabinets look i weak. The Laurier
-and impressi' e. Only M Cabinet had some men 'with reputation and

ýpo 'rters and, ëamera-men some without. Its greatest strength was the
ches indicated the import- brilliant provincial statesman whom Sir Wilfrid in-
ie, fii'st:thange in ý,,Veirn- duced to corne in-Fielding, Blair and Mowat. Its
ýht have bcen inarked by gs'eatest weakness was its new and unknown meni.
-but such is- Canadian So the Whitney Cabinet looked weak. Mr. Whit-
ýth century. ney, -as he was then, had neyer held a portfolio.

Neither bad any of his colleagues. They were ail
ýovernor-GeneraL unknown in the broad sense.

So the Borden Cabinet doesn't look to be too
ng of the~ real rulers of strong: Premier Hazen may bc a good man, but
* by this severe democratic no one outside New Brunswick ever heard any-
ch accompanied the going thing special about him., Hon. Mr. Cochrane is
rai and the arrivaI of the comparatively new in political if e, and his claim

The citizens of Ottawa to an Ottawa position was miade chiefly in the man-
e Lord Grey take bis last agement of the recent campaign in Ontario. Hon.
Il to, the railway station. r.Rogers is perhaps the best known of the three
through cr1owded streets Provincial Ministers who have been transplanted.

an escort of cavalry and He has long been considered the strongest factor in
was mucli saluting, wav- the political life of the Western Provinces. The

cheering. It was a semi- other members, outside of Mr. Borden, still have
and sight-compelling. their spurs to win. Mr. White, one of the mÙost
.y last, when the Duke of promising, has neyer had parliamentary experience.
in the nominal ruler was That the Cabinet would be satisfactory to the
)yaI pageant. The new whole of the Conservative party would be expecting
ussly arrayed; the officers too much. The most outspoken criticism has been
oured garments; the lead- directed against the appointment of Mr. White as
and navy in blue and red Minister of Finance. It is charged that he repre-
Dnour; the blare of trum- sents the "interests," which, if it mneans anything,
mony of taking the oath; means that he is not sympathetic with the common
ii-regal court attended by people. This is arrant nonsense. Mr. White is one
,d women; the royal train; of the most broad-minded and deniocratic of men.
state at Ottawa-all this The duties of Minister of Finance are largely tech-

rder. nical and to these dýties Mr. White brings technical
hie spectacle of the riew knowledge which no other member of the new Gov-
id of the new Governdr- ernment possesses. Moreover, hie has no political

and state carrnage, at- debts te, pay, and political debts are the ball-and-
le, one wonders whether chain which impede the progress and lessen the
Dr a monarchy. It seern chances for public service of many politicians.
hould retain much of the Good citizens generally are disposed to congratu-
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S SUPPLEM
A FEW PA43ES PREPARED TO MY LADY'S TASTE

THE EDITOR'S SCRAP HEAP
Season ofBronze Tinta.

D REAMY, listess autumn la wtli usagain, and the trees bave placed
their green garments aside titi
spring cornes dancing acrosa the
bulitopa. The air le fuit of a thou-

eand buzztng, liumming things, ail aimiessly
flltting from place to place seeking nowliere
in particular. Out in the woods, a pano-
rama of reds and golde and brownsestand
.sllouetted agatuet a clear blue stty, and
impatient fragments go wanderlng along the
patli of the breeze. It seems the season o!
Indec'sion. Tlie littie robins hait a day or
two Ïn the shadow of their sum-
mer home, chirp out a remnant of
song, then turn their course to-
ward the South. The emali boy ln
the' country la loath te don hie
Vhick winter atockings and ehoes.
He lies visions of a beautiful In-
dian Summer, and more dusty
roads. But the nute are beglnntng
te drop, and that means that froet
bovers ovýer the earth. Tbe day
of baseball ia over, and the boy
takea periodical jaunts Vo the attic,
and caresses a battered oid hockey
stick, and gives, a alune or two to
ls sk4tes. The tixikie of tbe cow-

bell sounds. rnuffied and distant and
the co'ws are as Impatient as the
myriade of ewarming mratures
wbldb tbrong the air. There la
an uneasinees about the time, a
hait anticipation wblcb watts for
soine great sometblng, no one dares
to say what. It la the coronation
of the Ktng cf Winter tliey awalt,
the great rnonarcb wlio cornes rld-
ing along on a nor'east blu6ter and
fills the air with giladsomexies8 and
awe. The klddtes laugh to se hli,
and clap their banda, tbe older
folk huddie close te their fires and
long for sprlng to corne.

But, meanwbiie, let us enjoy the
seasoxi cf bronze, when Nature le
gorgeous in her auturnn ralm.ent,
and ail the world site drearning.

o turn.
3 road
.t was
te the

the eons 0f time., Tilus was vanity frest
lntroduced in a bit of clay.

Some ehowed their desire for preference
in a bizarre dispiay of jeweis. These were
the crude formations, who were rnoulded
from surface clay. The jewele would de-
tract from too close a scrutiny of the mod-
el'a features. Tho"e who were fashtoned
out of liard dlay wliere the sun seldom
shone, become hareli and spiteful. They
viewed the horizon througli a mud-spat-
tered lente, and so their vision was rnurky.
Ail other wandering epecimens of manufac-
ture, tliey riculed and made the targetes

MRS. R. L. BORDEN
Wife of Caxada'sne Premier, fhem lier latest photograph.

Pitt.

cf their maliclous tongues. These, how-
ev-er, were in the rnlnority. Thank the_
Fates for that,

And la a compensation for ail lits previous
blundftrr thý nnttpr forrnod a few /from the

the firat
tri heili

y l

the littie
y, dismal
cbirp aw;

Even
VW11fnifL,

USJY W

the searchliglit of critlcierm le flot stronger
than the other, for such ist the world. The
wasps' nests seem to toom up at every turn
In the patli, the bits of lioney are often
hidden behind cioeed buds.

Wliereas congratulations have been pour-
ing lnto the homne of Canada's new Premier
and hie charming wlfe, have we not forgot-
ten to send the greatest note of congratula-
tion to the Dominion for havlng secured
sunob an helpmate to aset its Premier in
the administration of lis duties? Mrs. R.
L. Borden la admlrably equipped for lier
present position, perbaps more on account

of lier realization of a wife's duty
- in lier own liousehold than any-

thing else. For, besides being a
charmtng hostese, a weii read stu-
dent of ail public affaire, and a
leader In ail charitable work, sbe
Is a woman wliose greatest Inter-
est ls In the systematlc manage-
ment of ber own househoid, In or-
der tbat ber liueband may not be
dlst;urbýed et bis work,

Charm of Advertitemnenta.IN the theatres, when the curtain
lias rung down on the flrst act,
ln the borne, while walting for

the bead of the house to corne in
to dinner, who, is It tiiat site look-
ing over the advertisements on the
pages before lier? Why, the wo-
man, te be sure . If the advertle-
ers depended on tbhe masculine sis-
ment o! the population to read
their stuif, the pages of the maga-
zines would lose that strongly
grotesque appearance, and there
would be fewer lines at the bot-
toms of eadh coiurnn, 'Mien an-
swering, plesse mention the Gen-
erous Gossiper." It Is the wornen
the dear, conslderate, creatures
who belp the advertislnig man in
lis echernes. Women are aiwaye
on the qui vive for some freeli bit
of edîbie te tiekie tbelr sensation
palate. Tblnk what wouid becorne
of F'rldays in the large department
stores, if the dear women failed to
scanx the last page o! the eveunn
paper on Tliursday niglit. Watdh
the ade I ail the perlodicale. You
wili notice soins lîttie toucli whtch
te suppoised to attract rnllady's
,eye. Event the, menis furntehlng
bouses cater to 'ber wlth a -wond-
rously painted lik-eniess of a youth
ln a pompadour eut. And the toil-et

Y. Otaa manufacturera, dear mýe! low ex-
travagantiy they portrny their

'wares, restiug peacefuliy on the rail of a
thýeatre box! How le it that the inherent
vanity wltb which wornen i6 aiways credtted
cannot býe ailotted to ber as ber particular
femiine riglit, wltbout having s;ome mere
maxi use it as a target for ail bis advertle-
inig darts?

Truly, there Is a charm about advertise-
mente, a magnetieni bovering around tbem
whieh bas a peculiar fascination for tbe
dear things 'whcee rnind's are not welglied
down with the latest stock reports or flret
nizht, front row reservattons,

1- ~
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ANYONE wo bas travelled in the lonelier
parts of England, anyone even wbo bas
read Kipling's beautiful "ýDymcburch Flit,yp
wilI mealize how strongly legend and super-

stition of ancient days are entrenched among the
villages of the East Coast, even in the face of the
more modemn superstitions of speed and education
at ail costs. Every bamlet bas some two or tbree
old folk upon wbose lips lingers strange speech, the
speech of an older England, in wbose bearts still
stay the ancient beliefs in witcbes and fainies andtbe powers that dwell in darkness. Such an one wasMrs. Lusher, wbomn "Carol Christie," a relative ofthe prescrit writem, bas recently rescued from for -getfulness and Time's oblivion, in a deligbtfullydisordered Iittle book of "Walberswick Notes," pub-lisbed by the St. Catharines Press, ini London. Mrs.
Lusher says she's neyer seen a ghost on the green,nor ber busband neither, be wouldn't believe in 'em,but she used often to see the Gbost by the Mill when
she was a girl, up at the ind bouse by the moad."Wben I lived with Miss Woolnem and Mm. Tuttie,be ewe (owned) property at Wenhaston, often inthe evening there would come such a banging on
the doors and great lumps against the bouse. Oneday there was a great tall wom.an at the door, sotaîl her hid seemed almoat to look in at the win-
dow, . . . Tbey said when the Mill was built,
about eighty years ago, they bad to dig a very deep
bole for the centre pole, that bad to be a. verystrong one to bear the weigbt of it all. Tbey badn't
dug five or six feet befome tbey came on the body
of a lady." "How did tbey know it was a lady ?""O, because of ber dress.-her shawl and bits ofber dress-and tbey said there was a ring." "Wbat
became of the skeleton ?" "O, thev iust buried it

But I've a mind to cboose a nook
Ere life is done for me,
I'd like to rest near Padley Brook
Beside tbe bulver tmee."

But Mrs. Lusher remains tbe strongest impression,after aIl. " A 'long time ago theme was a man namedBuck lived at Dingle Farm, and be was a wery
wicked -man, yet bie used to propbesy ail mander oftbings. . . . Hie was so wicked. Hie were a

"A cannibal? 0, Mrs. Lusher.""Well, you know wbat I mean. They neyer go tochurcb, and work in tbeim gardens on Sun-day.***

THY-R are whole lots of things I sbould greatlyHEeto find out-wby the canoe I hdtisummer would go sideways like Winkle's horse;how the big med King Billy butterfiies find their wayacross a tbousand miles of land and sea, endluring
with frail vans the winds of ail the world; bow thetoy villages and snowstorms get inside the glasspaperweigbts; why Canadian literature, wbat there
is of it, is in the main so entirely witbout humour;
w4at started caddis-worms building fancy cases of
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wbo bad won it stepped forward stam-

th ho pe as Ygunde laid it about ber white
rs. B ut presently be sbrank back, for tf.
)e bad withered awav to a f ew rustv rai

somely furnisbed with silk curtains at the windows
and every modern luxury for ten dollars aý month,
so I arn told. I did flot read the article myself.
Prevarication up to a, certain point 1 admire, espe-
cially in works of fiction. But this is flot prevari-
cation. It is deliberate deception, and as such makes
depressing reading. Will flot some of the readers
of the "Sbadow on the Dial" look up these articles
and express their expemiences and their opinions?
Is there any city in Canada or the United States
where one can get such a house at such a rent?
Please do tell me if you know of one. I want to
secure a building lot before the exodus.

T ALKING about clothing, there is a queer oldLNorthern tale, called the Cleading of Ygunde,
about which William Morris should have wover.
one of his strange, gay, stiff word-embroideries.
Ygunde was heaiitiful and a great lady, none greater
in ber land. When she went abroad, men said that
the birds clung to ber bridle-hand for love of ber
fair face, ,and that when she sang by the great fire
on a winter night the wolves were still in the fir-
forests and the ravens beat their black wings with-
out the hall. She was taîl and strong,,and she car-
ried on her bead a crown of dark red hair that was
like the crown-of a queen, and ber eyes were of a
vemy cold brigbt blue, and ber lips were grave and
wise. The hearts of men weme as dust beneath. ber
feet. But she gave out that none should wed ber
but he wbo brougbt ber a f air enough wedding-
gown.

"That is an easy tbing," said the jarîs and the
free-bolders and the fierce sea-captains. And thelong-ships went soutb and east, and the spoils of a
huridred lands were laid before Ygunde. There
was raiment of saffron silk sewn with seed pearis,and there were gowns of red silk girdled with
rubies, and tbere were robes of blue silk worked
with the feathers of peacocks. The great jarîs and
the sea-captains laid these tbings at the feet of
Ygunde standing in bier baIl, so that she was knee-
deep in glow and spiendour of fine thread and
jewelled work; then they stood back, with their
bands on their red beards, and they said, "Lady,
chboose."

Ygunde, wlth ber slow wise smile, stooped above
the shimmering heap and drew tberefrom a robe
that was no redder than the bîood which bad been
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FROM COAST TO COAST
The Vancouver Central Mission.

'T HE Western women seem to be the very aeme
Aof enthusiasmi in whatever work they take

in hand to do. One of the most praiseworthy or-ganizatîons at present in the city of Vancouver is
the Women's Central Mission, wtiose motive is to
carry on rescue work among the downtown dis-
tricts. A recent reception was held by this organi-
zation for ail the women of the city who were in-
terested in the movement. Mrs. McNaughton, the
President of the local Council, was in the chair and
introduced as the speaker Mrs. Baldwin, of Port-
land, Oregon, an earnest worker in rescue work in
that city. As a result of the reception, a meeting
was later held, at which every woman in the city
was given a chance of taking part in the work.

Farewell to the Greys.
T HEIR Excellencies the Governor General and

Countess Grey have had a busy farewell
season. Patrons and members of the race tracks
have growni accustomed to the Vice-Regal party,
and 'no meet seems quite satisfactory without it. At
the recent meeting at Blue Bonnets, Montreal, their
Excellencies, with Lady Sybil and Lady Evelyn
Grey, Major Trotter, Captain Bingniam, and Cap-
tain Freemantle, were entertained at luncheon by
Sir Montague and Lady Allen, Her Excellency
wearing grey broadcloth and large black bat, with
pale grey feathers. Lady Sybil wore black satin
witb a small black bat.

One of the largest functions tendered their ex-
cellencies was the luncheon given by the Ottawa
Hunt Club, where the Guards Band played gaily
on the lawn below, despite the note of sadness which
was f elt by aIl prescrit. Tbey were also guests on
October 4th, -at a luncheon by the Mount Royal
Club, Montreal, and on the day hefore sailing,
at a luncheon, '-be guests of the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor of Quebec and- Lady Langelier. Canada
bas sustained a loss iu the. removal of the Greys
which she will flot soon forge, but already bas ex-
tended a welcome baud to the royal successors, the
Duke and Duchess of Connaugbt.

Edmonton Ladies Hospital A id.

T HERE seerus to bcan energy among the West-

self iu sorne new work, charitable or otberwise.
The Ladies Hospital Aid of Edmouton are bubbling
over witb entbusiasm, evidences of which are being
shown in tbe furnisbing of the new bospital wbich
is nearing completion. Toward this end tbe annual
bail was beld on September 29, and was a decided
Success.
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month. The institution also conducts sewing and
kitchen garden classes for older girls, and a Band
of Hope, the average attendance of which is
about 80.

London W. C. T. U.
A T a recent meeting of the London Woman's

Christian Temperance Union, it was unani-
mously resolved that the Dominion W. C. T. U. be
invited to convene the next time, which will be in
two years, in that City. Many encouraging reports
were read, which told of compliments to the meals
served, and other service the band of workets ren-
dered to, all wbo attended the Western Fair. Miss
Edmunds, corresponding secretary of Edmonton
W. C. T. U., preseuted the greetings of that union
and told of some of tbeir difficulties and successes.

The Changes at Ottawa.
THERE will be many regrets wben the new Gov-Ternment causes Ottawa to say adieu to niany

of its prominent women. There will be sorte, bow-

H.R.-L THE DUCI-ESS 0F CONNAUGHT
Who, witli tihe Duk* of Connaught, arriver! in Ca&na on

October 1i h.

ever, who will remnain, among -them Mrs. Frank
SOliver and Madame Rodolphe Lemieux. Mrs.
.. Oliver bas always been a favourîte lu the Capital,
.. being noted especially for bier delightful Irish wît.

Le Maam Lemieux, being French and the daughter
SofSi Louis jette, is always a cbarming hostess,

1-adis blessed with an originality whicb is in itself
ea delight.
is Mrs. Fielding and bier daughters will be among
7.. the number of greatly missed, if they do not return

7_to Ottawa. Very enjoyable were their receptions,
n owing to the graciousness of the hdstess and ber
is able assistants, the Misses Fielding. Que great re-
y. gret is that Mrs. Templeman's home, in Victoria,

B.C., istoo f ar away to allow ber to come to Ottawa
a'very often. Her gentle, unaffected manuer won bier
3sa legion of friends during her stay at the Capital.
r- Lady Laurier, for so long the "first lad y," though
obliged to lve very quietly the last two years, namnes
ber friends in the bundreds, and altbough she bas
banded bier titie of "first lady" to another, she will
still be regarded iu the saine feeling of kindness

a and respect. There will soon be mnany new naines
re intesca oun fthe Capital, and many
ýr diarming hostesses will take a baud in the gay

)fwbirl of the head city of the Dominion.

tained at Government House, at luncheon, when
the following guests were invited to meet bier: Mrs.
Walter Scott, Mrs. W. M. Martin, Commissioner
and Mrs. Perry, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. McCallum, Mrs.
G. S. Lanigan, of Vancouver, and Mr. E. M. Flint,
of London, England.

The Marchioness, it may be remembered, was
once Miss Violet Twining, of Halifax.

The Musical Season at Victoria.
T HIS year promises many good things for the

mscloyers of Victoria. Tbrough the efforts
of the Ladies Musical Club, the citizens will have
the opportunity of hearing many of the world's
greatest artists. Tbe season bas already been
opened, by a joint recital on October 13tb, by Emma
Eames and Emilio de Gorgoga. Other artists wbo
are billed to appear are Jan Kubelik, tbe violinist;
V. De Pachmaun, the pianist; Madame Calve and
Company, and the Flongaley string quartette. The
city is indeed indebted to the Ladies' Musical Club,
wýhicb is still young, having been in existence only
since 1906. Heretofore tbe Club bas directed its
attention to amateur work only.

A Winnipeg Shower.
T RULY a blessed shower it was, wbich descended

on the Winnipeg Victorian Order of Nurses
on a receut afternoon. Many of the friends of the
Order came laden witb good tbings to eat, to fuil
the winter larder, and ail went away witb tbe satis-
faction of having seen the larder full. Mrs. G. J.
Bury, the President, acted as hostess, and Mrs.
W. T. Galloway poured tea.

Paper Bag Cooking.JUST now it is paper bag cookery. Every wo-
Smen' s organization ail over the country is dis-

cussing it. Ever since tbe news appeared of the-
unique invention of M. Soyer, tbe famous French
chef, the papers bave-been full of it. Greater Lon-
don bas already tried it, and uîow lesser London,
Moutreal and other cities are taking it Up.

Regina is probably the most advanced in this art
of any Canadian city. The women there bave
cooked wbole meals and quite successfully, in paper
bags. Miss Isabel Armstrong, of the Regina Leader,
writes thus of bier experiment: "The fish was the
most delicious in flavour, and cooked it to a turn.
There were potatoes slightly browued and mealy,
and the most tootbsome corn on the cob. The time-
table that bad been obtained witb the bags was
strictly obeyed, and the result was all that could
be desived." It seemis that there is a special kind
of bag, a waterproof one, whicb must be used. Tbey
cornte in several sizes, the largest capable of holding
a large roast. Vegtables are moistened with water,
sealed in a bag, and the steam front the moisture
is sufficient t o cook them. We are told that any
kind of oven will do for this unique cookery.

Hamilton Ladies' Orchestra.
T I seso of the Hamilton Ladies' String

any previous. 4 wenty new members have been
added, and great preparations are being made for
the annual concert, which will take place in the
near future. Many applications for concerts out
of towni have already been received, and the ladies
look forward to a busy season.

Good Cheer in Winnipeg.
ISEE that Theora Carter is beginning operations
Iin Winnipeg for a Good Cheer Society. Many

will remeinher, particularly in Toronto, that Miss
Carter attempted to form a like organization ini that
city. Euthusiasm was ripe, until it was time for
Miss Carter to take lier departure. Then, like so
many sucb affairs, interest waned, there occurred
rivalries for flrst place and the Gcod Cheer Society
of Toronto is merely a phantom of the past. We
shall watch Winnipeg's inclinations toward such an
incredibly charitable organization.

Social and Moral Reforn in Halifax.

AT Mra Rform Coni iTontotedf
ferent cities were taken up, and the moral question
discussed. The report stated that in Halifax is
located one of the worst colonies of crimnal vice
in Canada. And more than this, during the last
year little or nothing bas been douc to suppress
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this vice. Several women are, working assidiiously
in the Council, and have asked the various Provin-
'cial organizations, to undertake the work, and 'to
enforce the law against ail forms of social vice, par-
ticularly in Halifax

Close of Women 'a A uxiliary.
TU HE eighth triennial meeting of the Women's

AAuxiliary to the Missionary ,Society of the
,Church of England ini Canada came to a close on
October 3rd, ini Winnipeg. Invitations were re-
ceived from Vancouver and Quebec for the next
meeting, but the place of meeting was flot decided.
This recent convening was the most successful ever
held by the Auxiliary. The foliowing Winnipeg
ladies were convenors on committees: Mrs. Fortin,
Hospitality Committee; Mrs. Meuzies, Refresh-
ments; Mrs. R. McFarlane, Social; Mrs. A. E. M.
Warner, Information; Mrs, H. Aider, Decoration;
Mrs. J. R. Richardson, Post Office; Mrs. A. Code,
Secretary.

Ottawa Anti-Tuberculosis Society.
T HF, meeting of the Ottawa Anti-Tuberculosis

Society, heid the last of September, showed a
great decrease in the patients at the Lady Grey
Hospital. The May Court Club dispensary, through
Miss Scott, reported that during the months of
June, JuIy and August, 109 patients had visited the
dispensary. In these nionths, 70 dozen eggs and
910 quarts of miik had been suppiied. Severa1 im-
provements have been made during the summer in
the hospital, whikh wili add much to the comfort
of both patients and nurses, during the coming win-
ter. Ail credit is due the organization for the ex-
cellent work which is being done by it.

among the women of the Empire.
Mrs. Nordhei 'mer's resignation wiii be deeply feit

by aIl who are înterested in the movement. Through
her untiring efforts flot only has she built up the
greatest woman's movement in the Dominion, but
has made the name of Nordheimer synonymous with
greatness and wonderful executive ability.

.The annual meeting ot the I. 0. D. E. was held in
the King Edward Hotel, Toronto, on October l8th.

The Golf Champion.LAST year, Miss Campbell added the Canadian
championship scalp to her beit for the flrst

time. She had already won the Scottish champion-ship three times, the English.championship in 1909
and the United States in 1910. Then fate decreed
that lier family arrangements sliould bring her to
Hamilton to live. She entered the annual contest
at Toronto and won steadily, until she met Miss
Henry-Anderson, the then holder of the Canadian
titie, The two had learned the gante on the links

Miss Margaret Crawford and Mrs. Walter Wilson,
of Shotley Hall, Northumberland, who were on their
way to British Columbia for the marriage of Sir
'Charles and Lady Crawford's third son Alexander,
with Miss Alexa Little, which takes place this
month.

The Feminine Factor
BY "IMPERIALIST."

IT 1may be interesting to, consider the part taken
ithe recent cnetby tesxwhich lias no

suffrage. It has been asserted frequently that Cana-
dian women are flot so. well-informed in political
matters, nor so active in the campaign itself, as are
their Englisli sisters. While this is unfdoubtedly the
case, Canadi.an women are by no means indifferent
to tlie political future of their country and are de-
cidedly interested in any measure which means a
loosening of the tie wliicl binds it to the Mother
Country.

Thougli the members of the Reform party are not
to be accused for a moment of any lack: of loyalty,
it is manifest that the majority of Canadians re-
garded the Reciprocity policy as inimical to our re-
lations with Great Britain. This feeling was espe-
cîally strong among the women of tlie community,
who made littie public manifestation of their senti-
ments, but were none tlie less effective in their
private expression of opinion. A considerable num-
ber of Canadian women were convinced that close
trade relations with the United States would mean
an adoption of standards uncongenial to our more
Anglo-Saxon conununity. We have no desire to
indulge in unlovely Pharisaism and declare that we
are the holiest nation under the sun; but corn-
panisons of certain statistics will readily show that
there is more liealthful domesticity lu Canada and
more regard for those laws which inake for the
stability of home and state than will be found in
certain sections of the opulent Republic.

The genuine attaclimeut for the Old Land, whîch

whictl
usiasin

ence--it means Dotn a reverence ton
of our forefathers and a great bel
-e of each self-governing nation v
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THE FIRST LADY 0F MANITOBA
By KENNETHE M. HAIG

IFOUND ber in the cosy den of ber beautifulhome, "Locby," Mrs. D. C. Cameron, wife of
Manitoba's newly appointed Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor. Rows and rows of books lined the walls

and scattered the table drawn up by the deep bow
window. Soft brown hangings chimed in with the
tawny colouning of the oaken woodwork and f ur-
nishings andin the duil red fire-place a fire glowed
and blazed and glowed again. The harmony of the
room, the companionsbip of the books and the glow
of the fire were ail characteristic of the beautiful
woman wbo is Mistress there. Quantifies of soft
purely white hair sbade a youtbful face, and surely
none but the stately name of Margaret would s0
well have suited the queenly woman who arose to
greet me that afternoon. Uer voice-supremest
test-is low and clear.

"Do you really like Locby?" I did not need to
answer. "Yes, I love it. 1 do not tbink I could
leave it to a stranger, my daughter will live here."

"My if e ?-you see I am the sort of person who
cornes under the saying, 'Happy is the wornan who
bas no history.' 1 arn of Highland Scotch descent
and was born in the little Ontario village of Vank-
leek Hill.' Educated in Montreal, I rnarried very
young and came out West. We lived for a
time at Kenora, tben calied "Rat Portage,"
and afterwards came to Winnipeg. Tbere is
notbing more to my history, except that I
have> been bappy, very happy.

"I have tbree cbildren, my only iaugbter,
Mrs. Homer Dixon, wif e of Captain -Homer
Dixon, S.H.R.C., Lorn, my grown-up boy, and
my fifteen-year-old son, now, at Trinity Col-
lege, Port Hope.

"Have I an>' hobbies? she laugbed softly.
"Why I bave so many that I arn af raid I make
myself interesting in none. "0f course, my
books-but they are f riends, flot hobbies. Yes,
wben I travel I keep on the watch for.rare
editions. I must show you mny Thackeray,"
and she lovingly banded me a beautiful volume
ini the Cambridge edition in wbich the illus-
trations are donc by Thackeray himself. "I
think, though," she added, as she carefully
placed "The Newcombes" witb its brethren on
the shelf, "that perbaps I love my Stevenson
best."

Mrs. Cameron loves horses, and titis charac-
teristic is sbared b>' ber husband and f amil>'.
The Cameron turnouts are well known in the
city and are propxinent at tue annual Horse
Show.

As would be expected, Mrs. Caineron bas
long been a leader in Winnipeg's fashionable
world, where ber beauty, ber wonderful iu-
Qfin,. fnr rlpq hir onire nnd s'raciousness

expressions as, *'Man, the married kind, are the
greatest goid-brick artists in the world." She
glowed with.good nature. Uer stories were aiways
being repeated, ber jokes retailed.

She was a woman big of body and of mind; good-
hearted to the point of prodigality. Also sbe had
ber wbims. One of these was to condense ail the
social life possible into a few passing montbs, teas,
suppers, theatre-parties, unique entertainments
thought up by herself and sprung upon ber friends,
then, of a sudden, to retire front ber world-a big
busy world it was-and write a book.

Not only did she keep religiously to tbe quiet of
ber borne, but to ber own roorn. Lying in bed she
penned the romances wbicb made ber beioved îby
an arrny of readers. "I'm a shut-in," she explained
by note to one balf-shocked, wbolly angry friend
wbo bad been refused admaittance, "the greatest
shut-in you ever saw. From friend and neighbour,
from laugbter and love, frorn the cuddling of little
folks, from music, especially the sobbing breath of
song, frorn art, from aIl things dear and f amiliar
I arn a sbut-in. Why? That my creative faculty
(if I bave any) may bave the -chance to work. I
arn tbe woman ruminant-balf fearful, wholly

) uer is mne MRS. D. C.
)f the Mar- Wife of1 the. newly appoixited Liq iitoba.
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ings of dripping dew, and cool, fresh, exhilarating
air; high noon, a blaze of sunshine and colour; and
the early eventide, a radiant West, followed after
the briefest of twilights, by darkness, and the stars.
Everywhere is the sense of ripeness, of completion.
Later in the month-or perhaps flot until Novem-
ber-come the Indian Summer days, when the soft
purple-grey haze lies on every side, and the air is
iragrant with the smoke of far-distant forest fires,
and it is then that we feel the approach of winter,
knowing that this is but the luil before the storm.
In these early October days, however, winter is
stili far distant; and we are conscious. only of the
perfection of the seasons, the crown of the year.
"See the blue of beaven" stretches above us, and ail
about are the rich treasures of the year's harvest.

On such a day of peace and fulfilîment, feeling
the caîl of "God's out-of-doors" too strong to be
resisted, I souglit and found a kindred spirit and
tempted her to truancy. Together we f orsook our
tasks and wended our way to the river, where very
soon our fragile but faithful canoe was safely
afloat. A moment later and we were paddling
swiftly down the river, towards the great lake
beyond. As we neared the river-rnouth an innumer-
able flock of gulîs, their white plumage sparkling
silver in the sunlight, hovered over us, sulent save
for the fluttering of their beautiful wings. Then
like a cloud they rose, poised for an instant in
mid-air, and, sweeping forward, descended once
more to the water where they appeared to settle,

seeming to rest their snowy breasts on the
glassy surface. When we were well out on
the lake we turned and followed the shore
line due north. High on the east rose the
cliffs, with an occasional bare dlay promontory
rearing its jagged peak, but for the greater
part covered with trees: maples, flaming scar-
let and orange; birches with pale yellow and
russet leaves, and paper-white trunks; crim-
son sumach; and here and there and every-
where the restful verdure of the evergreens.
On the West the sun shone with ail the brul-
liance, if flot the warmth of bygone days.
The water rippled noiselessly over the sand,
and clear beneath us we saw myriads of tiny
minnows, like streaks of silver, darting over
the white stones. Could it be that summer is
dead, and winter at hand? Alas, the wild
ducks, flying between us and the. sun, and
the golden West so early in the day, pro-
claimed the sad fact that according to the
calendars at Ieast, the end is nearl Well,
even so-mid-October and paddling on the
lake-surly it is a memory to treasure, to
dream of', and gloat over, in the days of whirl-
ing snow and howlingz wind that be before us.
It is memories such as these which give
courage to those of us who do not love old
Winter's stormy reign-courage to await the
advent of the Spring.

A Royal Slip
JAMES L<. HUGHiES, chief inspector of 'ro-

ronto public schools, tells an intimate
story of how natural and unaffected the chl-
dren of King George and Queen~ Mary are.

While on a recent trip through England and
Wales the inspector was present at the cere-
mony of the corner-stone laying of the new
Weish national library at Aberyswith. Queen
Mary was to lay the corner-stone. She did it

;'ery weli, toolc the trowel, spread the niortar nicely,
)ut ber nervousness caused her to inake a little slip.
3efore the stone had been lowered into place in its
>ed of mortar, the Queen tapped it on the four
:orrirs, and pronounced it "well and truly laid."

She did not notice lier error until the Prince of
VTales, just like any other boy would do, plucked
,t his mother's gown to warn ber, and the Princess
J'ary giggled like any other girl would giggie.
,ven the King sxniled at his consort's little break,
.nd she coloured up, for she wanted to do the thing
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The Canadian Women's Press Club

B Yarrangement with The Cana-dian Courier, the official de-
partment of The Canadian Wo-

meu's Press Club le to appear once
a month wlth The Womnen's Supple-
ment. The department liae proved
luteresting to the members of The
Club, sud lias been rmadl wldely by
the general public. The members of
the Executive who have charge o! the
department antîcîpateý a pleasant and
succeseful connection wlth The Cana-
dlau Cannler, whlch lia opened its
columne so cordlally ta, the news of
The Club.

1M/ RS. EVERARD COTES (Sara
I. Jeannette Dluncan), an lion-

ourary member, -saled for Eng-
land ou the Empress o! Britaîn lu
September. Mm& Cotes, wlio lias
travelled mucli, but la neyer liard-

ton of The Daily Phoenix, Saskatoon;
Mrs. Ste'phen Neaee, Hillier, Ont., cor-
respondent Pîcton Gazette, author o!
"In Music's Tlinall"; Mise Maude Pet-
itt, qtaff of Methodist publications,
Toronto; Mrs. Rose, (formerly Mise
Alice Callender Thompson), play-
writer, author of. "Romantle Mary,"
"The Luckiest Girl," "The Return of
betty," "The Trutli About Jane," etc.

Tr HE Winnipeg branch of the C. W.
P. .mt atera lng vacation

on September 2ýnd, on the Invi-
tation of Mre. Llpsett Skinner at a tea
wlien Mn. George Ham, an lionourary
member o! the C. W. P. C., was pres-
eut. On September 12tli the Winipeg
club eutertalued Mise Pullen-Burry,
and ou tlie 23rd the mnembersý wene
guests at the home o! Mrs. Montagne
Vialoux, a few miles out !rom Wln-ý
nipeg where a dellglit!ul a!ternoon
was spent enjoylug a glîmpe of
autumu lu the country.

M RS. FAIRBÂIRN, correepondlng
isecnetary o! the C. W. P. C.,
aud editor o! the Womas'

page of The Toronto Star, la 6spendinig
a two nionths' holiday lu the. west of
Canada. Mrs. Fairbairu la endowed
wlth the liappy !aculty of enjoyiug
kindness more even than the average
woman journalist, and bier accounte
of how the local branches have made
lier welcome are pleasant readlng.
Mrs, Fairbaîru lias been the gueet of'
the local branches in Port Arthur,
Fort William. Wlnnlnez. Rezina and

form. It la learned with great regret
that Miss Johnson's health la very
precarlous. Mrs. Stoddard was also
entertained by the local branches lu
Fort William and Port Arthur.

M~ RS. MacGREGOR '("Marlan
LVKeth"), wlfe of the Rev. Don-

ald MacGregor, la movlng from
Orillia to Toronto since lier liusband'a
work wlll uow be, ln the Presbyterlan
Churcli offices at Toronto. Mrs. Mac-
Gregor fIrst jolned the C. W. P. C.
-eome years ago as a member of the
Toronto brandi; lier returu la a sub-
ject of congratulation to the Women's
Press Club In Toronto. Mrm. Mac-
Gregor, as the author of "Duncan
Polîte," "The Silver Mapîe," "Treas-
are Valley," and "'Llzabeth of the

Dale," lias endearéd herself to thou-
sanda of Canadian readers.

'46C ANÂDIAN DAYS," a book of se-
\-' lections !rom the writings of

Canadian authora for every
day lu the year, prepared by the To-
ronto Women'a Preffs Club, wlll lie
publlalied lu November. .Its succesas
la already assured. It la a very at-
tractive lîttie booki and presents
Canadlan literature lu Its wlaest, wlt-
tieet and most beautîful aspects. About
seventy Canadien wrlters are repre-
sented. Of the women wrltera froma
,wloee works quotations are made, no0
-less than twenty-four are members
o! the C. W. P. C. "Canadlan Daye"
le an Ideal Chistmas glft !rom Can-
ada.

-Cut Glass foir Gifts -l

tradM.1k rade mark
What is more appropriate for a Wedding or Xmaa Cift than ahand-

some piece of Cut Gian? Rich Cut uaas is an ornement ta the home and a
joytotheapouaissor. When buying a gftyou wantan artlof known meri. Buy

Elite, Cut Glass
and you have the highest grade of Cut Clas procurable.

Drop a card for bookiet juat ussued, Cut Clas Ferus. Thia is of inter-.

est t0 every poessor of Cut Clase.

GOWNSKENT & CO., Limited
I GOWANS,

-Manufacturera of

- Ehite Cut Glss88ar
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Thse standard of excelence for nearly a half
cetuy rseuld' for Cleaningr and Pol-isisg ILVeeRXýVAIPFand ail fine inetail.
easyto ue: eonoical ;effective and ab.ro-
Jut b h rmles.Sert ddres for

At Grocers and Drugp-sts EveryZre
IDAVIS & LAWRENCV CO.. JACENTS. MOTA.

Short Story Writing
A .complote, practioal, and tisorough
course of Instruction prepared by and
taught ssnder the * supervision Of one
of AmierIca's ablest writers and tistors.

The. Magazines Go Begging
fer bright, interesting stories. This
Sppeal je to YOU. Write to-day for
Our prospectus.

Shaw Corriespondence Scitool
395 YONGE STREET -TORONTO

Has a markeýd
quite its Owix

individu ality,
and should flot

Ibe classed witl cbhe ap p er-
fum 'es whiGh usurpthenamte
but ca noie approach it in
quality or permanence.
These facts stand after
a century's test. For
the bath, af- ter shaving,
and forgen- eral toilet
purposes it is the one
thing to use, if you
are seeking th e genu-
i ne and the best.

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTEI
SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

LANMAN & KEMP, 13 %j- s1-

:C. (T'or.)

la i ratorio

* [The Obvioua ThespianAFTER the vision of the beau-
teous Thais had appeared to
the monk Damiel, I took a

stroil back beyond the busy scene of
stage craitsmen, to see the creator of
such a role.

What a handsome woman she is,
Constance Collier, and how charming
in her half-reserved English cor-
diality!1 She wore the same shim-
mering gown in which she bad ap-
peared to the sleeping Damiel and
gave a distinctly feminine twist here,

eL?::M'ss CONISTANCE COLUIER,;SIT
Appeauing in Tas"

a pin there, to the. dangling curîs
which hung elusively from, a diamond
Ornament.

"I do wisb you badn't told me you
were coming to interview me, was
lier opening remark. "Wliy didn't
you just cornte to, make a cail, and inm
Sure ive sliould bave gotten on mucli
better.»

I reflected deeply, my eyes focussed
on a dainty 'pair of sandals which
awaited fiture developments.

"Wbich may or may flot be in-
tended as complimentary, Miss Col-
lier. As a matter of fact, we have
had no opportunity of ascertaining
how well we shaîl get on together. I
imagine that is a decided :English ex-
pression, is it flot ?"

The impatient promenade of the
dressing-room ceased abruptly. The
deep brown Collier eyes became
focussed in a straight line witli my
own, the lips moved in a mock effect
of desperation.

"Will you please cease your ban-
tering and be serions. For heaven's
sake, give me a lead so that I can
tell you something that wiIl do to
print. You know I can't think of a
thing to say unless I amn quizzed.

The mouth curled in a familiar
little pirouette up toward the classic
nose. "You looked like Margaret
Anglin then," I vouchsafed.

It was a brilliant tliought. The
flint had found its steel.

"Do you know",-she sat down
quite calmly on a trunk-"when I
first came over to New York, three
funny things happened. I went into

there I went to a fur store, and im-
mediately was accosted by a manager
of a departmnent, who, began thus,
'Mrs. Faversham, we'll send your
furs around this afternoon, if it will
be aIl right. They are not ready just
yet.' Well, there you are. One thing
is certain. I belong obviously to the
great band who follow Thespis in
lier wanderings, but mnust be without
a single bit of individuality."

Which last remnark seemed too ab-
surd for any response, so, I wandered
out toward the front of the bouse
where the orchestra was wailing out
the overture to the second act.

Daînty Ethel Green
JN this day of trashy vaudeville,
Iwhen lie who scores most seems

to be the one who can produce a
laugh at haîf suggestive situations, it
is refreshing to see someone who is
not afraid to introduce a bit of sweet-
ness amongst ail the trash. Decidedly
vaudeville is for amusement and
amusement only, and when that
amusement is of a high order, with
cleanness and dainty'dancing the key-
note, there is nothing more to be de-
sire

Ethel Green exemplifies this type
of aimusement, and is about 'the
daintiest little thing we have seen re-
cently. She has a light, clear so-
prano, a dainty and original style of
dancing, and what counts more with
a vaudeville audience, a pleasing
manner.

Incidentally, Miss Green bas some
very decided views on matrimony
among stage people. I chatted with
ber recently, in her dressing-room,
whule she struggled to relieve ber face
of its coat of grease paint and rouge.
"If people on the stage wish to, bc
happy and married at the samne time,
tbey sbould always stay in the samne
company. It is absolutely impossible
not to become estranged if husband
,and. wife are in two different comn-
panies. 0f course we aIl talk of our

MISS ETHEL GREEN
Vaudele's dains$eet mrrýn4en

.id the attraction it bas for us,
ac a million years, there is a
,yer power which tugs at our will
s 'and wili not let us go. That
power of motherbood, which is

most in the lives of every
n. If I marr again, I am go-
retire in a nice decent city lîke

ito or Boston, not New York,
ever see the footlights again."

first venture in the matri-
igame was a failure. She mar-

ýiîly Gaston, the comedian, f rom
she is taking mieasures to se-

Ldivore-e- il, u hn 04
i9t. shrn
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BainhIardt 'a Sacceaaor.

W E are often confronted by re-
markable talents, there are

plenty of brilliant lights in the hori-
zon to-day, but the erratic, impulsive
creatures, the moody, pensive ones

MADAME NAZIMOVA
Touting in " The Other Way.-

imbued with nothing more o
than genius, these indeed are
[t seenis aiinost that it takes a gi
tion to produce one. Bernharýi
the last, with her long, narrom
and voix d'or. And Bernhardt
have ber successor, yes, her sul
I may safely add, in the sna
figure who suzzests Ibsen with

of her ýold successes and is on tour
in the middle Western States.

A Halifasx Leader.
N every city there is one p .ersoii

who stands apart fromn the rest,
in accomplishment and purpose.

In every city there is one organiza-
tion which stands apart from. the
others, as the organization which
"does things," usually through the
foresight and ability of somie.of its
members.

In Halifax this organization is the
Local Cou-ncil of Women, the woman
is Mrs. William Dennis, the Presi-
dent and wife of the owner of the
Herald and the Evieming Mail.
Modestly, in the most simple nianner
possible, she goes about her work
quietly, caring only for the good of
the organization in whose interests
she labours, 'and through this body
for the good of the whole city.

Not only are hier interests centred
uipon this Local Council, but she is
largely responsible for the opening of
the Women's Welcomne Hostel, where
immigrant girls or women coming to
Canada may Iodge en route to their
destinations. The newsboys of the
city alike have benefited through her.
At her suggestion there was inaugur-
ated the Rvening Mail's Newsboys'

Murray-Kay Limnited

No. 6 H A New Catalogue of Carpets,
Rugs and Furniture is nearly

ready for Mailing.

Catalogue No. 6 H is a b.ook of 170 pages devoted entirefr
to fine haif-tone and colored engravings of Carpets, Rugi, Furai-
ture, Draperies, Wall Papers, Electnic Light Fitures, etc. A
great deal of cane has been talcen in its compilation and in
the selection cf ýthe designs illustrated. Furnisbinps cf a
tharoughly dependable chanacter only have been deait witb, and
u4k. ýr,. hmvsP I'lâl fiomirpel »q lftudev q-q iq nnsile consiatant

-Courier -resident outside ot 1 orosito. W rite tor
It will be mailed, postage paici, as soon as issued.

John
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I DEMI-TA SS E i
Courierettes.

Sir James sImply bates to say good-
bye to Frank.

When the Methodist Ecumenical
Conference waa only a week old, the
SalvatIon Army Cougresa also came
to Toronto. That clty Je certainly
betug doue good.

Between, the aeroplane and the
motor car, the pedestrian leada a
dog's lite.

The Duke of Connaught will have-
such a Urne teaching Canadian re-
porters to say "Your Grace.>

The Canadian Manufacturera' As-
sociation, which met lu Toronto, re-
presents five huudred milliou' dol-
lars of mouetary power. No wonder
Mr. Champ Clark thinks we are worth
while.

There are, at Ieast, four Method-
ltt lu the new Cabinet, and It ta time
for the 'Scotch Presbyteriana of P. E.
I. to have a few moments of Conser-
vative notice.

Mr. Armand Lavergne la faIrly re-
presented, after ail.

The Royaliste of Portugal can now
sympathize with the supporters of Re-
ciprocity.

Sugar la going down-and the arnal
boy wlth the peach preserves is amst-
ing its decline.

The Toronto Evening Telegram
doesu't lîke the Borden Cabinet one
bit. Thia looks as if R. L. has doue
the right tbing.

Lord Strathcona ta going to Scot-
land for a pleesure trip. Alast

F. D. Monk le no longer doing time
on a loue furrow, but la right where
the barveGt la abundant. AIl things
corne to hlm 'who pays the freigbt

There are M<ormn issionaries al
over Ontario. Colonel Denison will
get them, "ef-they-don't-watcb,-out"

A clergyman of Owen Sound bas a
lecture on "The Swing of the Cen-
tury." lion. William Paterson thinks
the nlneteenth century had more real
Style to ItL

Too Nany Eleetlons,«'These be
busy times for the Intelligent elector
ln Ontario," sald a Toronto man the
other day. "First there waa the bat-
tle of the ballots to pick the men to
go to Ottawa. The intelligent elector
was supposed te go to meetings or to
Qfl ln n1ehta atiiulvirw hnw ri.snrn,,tv

ticles in the papers and wlll com-
mnence sleeping badly beause clerke
are compelled to be on their feet long
bours.

Then we'll be frigbtened almost
Into action by signe- that shriek, "Only
Six Days Till Xnas."

Then we'll feel that we musn't put
It off a moment longer.

Then we'll reach the day before
Christmas and find that we haven't
a second to apare till night.

Then we'll rush from store to store
unable ta, make up our minds what
to get.

Ftnally, we'll buy In feverish haste,
go home--laden llke a camel and tired
as a dog--on a late car and crawl luto
bed solemnly awearing that, "next
year we'll buy them early."

The Cabinet Openlng.
The Borden Cabinet la formed-

And many folks are proud!
While dearest frteuds of those left out

Are aaying things out loud.

Frank Cochranelg got a lovely job-
And -thinks It qulte a lark!

At Railways and Canais he'll work
From daylight untIl dark.

John Douglas Hazen from N. B.
Has Fisherles and Marine;

Now, won't he have the happy ttrne
With salmon and sardine?

"Finance ta quite a tickllsh taek,"1
Says Borden in a plight.

"To have it managed to a T,
1 think l'il choose Tom White."

Then Freddie Monk, the Frenchmeu's
pride,

Who ne'er election shirks,
le gIven, as a sweet reward,

The lob of Public Works.

Now, Robert Rogers may assume
A mien that's quite superlor,

For he's been chosen Minister
Of that renowned Interior.

So dean old Foster cornes along
Wit figures lu his head;

"Let's give hlm Commerce, likewie
Trade,»

The wortby leader said.
Charlea Doherty, who's D. C. L.

And alao la K. C.,
Has Justice to administer,

In aIl ln-teg-rl-tee.

Then Martin Burreil soon appears
From far Yale-Oari-boo,

Why Agriculture's just the ehore
To give that cbap te do.

The way of Cuatorna may be found
A "duteous" path, lndced;

It talla unto the joyful lot
0f Grenville's wortby Reid.

The Crothers lad from Elgin's town
la quite a frlendly neighbor;

Right cheerfully he turne hlm te
The pleaslng task of Labour.

The Secretary of the State
la quite above reproach;

And such offcial we cbaîl fInd
In gallant Dr. Roche.

TEETH OF CHILDREN
Few niothers know how vitally ima-

portant ia the care of a chtld's firet
teeth. The beauty of the permanent
sets depends almost enttrely upon ItL

SOZODONT
TOOTH POWDER

used with SOZODONT LIquld, pre-
vente accumulation of tartar, yet be-
ing free from grit dose flot scratch the
enamel. Do flot experiment on baby'a
teeth. Insiat on SOZODONT.
3 FORMS: LIQUIJJ, POWDER, PISTE

T YOUFCIDEASJ
8M0 offered for one Inventlon.

Bok How to Obtain a Patent" and
'*whst to Invent"1 sent free. Send rougit

sketch for troc report as to patentabity.
Patents advertised for mais at our ex
pense lu manufacturer. Journal.

Patent Obtained or Fe* Renîrned~DNLE& CHANDLE.Patent Att-Ys

%vin.1 street. Wsshlngton. D. C.

Siike, Satins,
Velvets, Feather,
Gioves, Ladies and
Mon'a Suit&,

Curtains, Biankets, Rupscieaned
thorouehiy without impatring
fabrie Cr finish

Send your nice thines ta
Pountain.
W.pay expsts one way Ont
Eooda IL out of tovu.

Write for free copy of our book,which
tells Rii about aur work and our prices.

Fountain "My Valet»
30 Adeado st. W., T«oroto. I
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Extreme
Weakness

for 4 Years Ëi
exaThe toulowing leitter gives another renicykable
emple o! the health-giving power of

'WinearBaa'

60 Marchmont St., ituaeeli Bq., Lonidon.Dear Sirs,-Por nearly four years I have 8ut.
lered froen intense weakuesa. Several montits
ago I got se bad that 1 had te spend a montti
in thie heapital, but wbsn 1 came out I was ne
better, andi could n1ot walk any distante aione.
Since thoen 1 have been very mucch werse-ce bad
tii&t 1 despaired -ot ever being well again, e.pc-
t-all after lour vearA' Insas.n,.. -t.,

arom

"What Shall
I Eat? "

Is the daily inquiry of thous-

ands upon thousands who wish

something' appetising but who

don't know just what to eat.

To begin with, a slice or two of

Feu man 's
Eng-,lish
Breakfast
Bacon

for breakfast will be found both

appetising and nourishing.

For sale by all
Good Grocers

Manufactureci by

F. WVT FearmnCo.
Limited

Hamilton, Ontario
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Oopyrlghted 19 11, by

BOOK TWO.
CHAPTER X.

C OLONEL THEODORE did net know whether theservants of the law were making any effort to ascer-
tain the whereabouts of those who haai composed the
CONSOLIDATED company, but, on the chance that they
were, he thought it safer to travel about than- to remain
in one place. Thus it bappened that his party, composed
of Rita, Whitmore, his friend Stair and a haîf dozen more
of their peculiar set, conscience-free and careless, were
teuring Quebec in the autumn, taking in the magnificent
scenery of its rivers, rocks and fails, which afforded Rita
the finest of iandscapes for reproducing in colour.

They had seen the most picturesque patrts of the St.Maurice, Saugenay, Chaudiere and other beautiful
streams, and had later pushed far up the Ottawa valley,
even. as far, at Rita's wish, as the farthest settlement,
wbose god-father was one of the lumber-kings. At this
wild, beautiful post of Carvelle, in the Pontiac, they re-
mained many days, for the girl declared it the most mag-
nificent of ail. There were dozens of scenes she must
paint, and it pleased the Colonel to stay. 'rhe spot was
secluded, restf ni and picturesque. The party of friends
wvere a happy lot and a two weeks' camping, as it mîght

iless was iess susc
other emotion tha:
commanded the p.
remain at ber whir
on with the inten

a. A-. wbf.

"Been dere many taim !" responded the-voyageur, slip-
ping his Ioad to earth and seating himiself on one of the
bags while slowiy proceeding to fill a short, black pipe.
The two put down their burden in like manner and pulled
out pipes and potiches.

"Here !" said the eider, when hie saw the' piug of iii-
looking weed from which the voyageur was cutting a
smoke. "Here, try this." He tossed over his pouch full
of best Virginian.

Beteric filled his bowl and returned the pouch. Then
hie lit up and sank back in the green shade with a sigh
of content.

"Bon tabac!1" hie conxmented, through the fragrant haze.
"You lak' heem?"

"Sick of it !" said the donor, puffing indifferentiy.
"Sick of everything down south! We want to get away
from it ail. We thought we'd try Maucasqueen Lake.
You've been there?"

"Many taim Ah been dere. Bon for mak' chasse, bon
for mak' feesh! Oui, bon as dis tabac!I Mais you no
mak' chasse now 1"

"How's that?"
"De season clos'."
"We don't care about the season."
Beteric chuckled. '<Dat w'at man say by moi on Lac

Doixaut dis las' fali. He mak' chasse an' keel deer.
Warden catch heem. Dey fin' dat man feefty dollars."

"Are there any wardens up around Lake Mauicas-
queen ?"

"Deux!I Mais dey Lon' awav nord dis taim."

0 dlot
)on iý

1" the other urged. "Comne! The
ig. We want to make Four-Mile

ýteric, turning about to retrace bis
for you."*

hemn gun and tackle case, hie shifted
ige-pack. As be tisrned it to bind
Ie the side with the owner's namne
half-breed, for he could read, saw

XVhitmore, marked' in plain, black
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inore a weapon similar to his. own. The Southerner took
it mechanically.

"Back !" said Beteric to Stair, threatening with hisblade, and Alîx had to retreat behînd Whitmore on the
narrow path.

"Pret ?" snarled the half-breed, ready to rush. Hisenemy in sheer despair and seif-defence put up bis guard.
Quicker than a hawk the half-breed rushed. Whitmore

struck viciously. Beteric cauglit the descending wrist
an-d closed in. The Southerner had the muscles of atrained athiete, but hie was as a child in the grasp of the
revenge-inspired voyageur.

Whitmore's body bent sideways in the force of Beteric'sgrip, and he saw the gigantic forearm wîth its glittering
blade above his eyes. With a cry of fear hie strove fora l0W grapple. Their bodies, leaning into the branches
at the pide of the track, gave Stair the chance. he hadbeen looking for, and lie sprang over the stamping feet,locking a strangle-hold round the half-breed's neck to
pull him from, bis companion.

On the instant Beteric cauglit his heel in the crook ofWhitmore's leg and the three crashed in a beap. Theglittering weapon struck downward. sinking to the baft
,between Wbitmore's neck and shoulder, the red blood
covering ail three.

"Ha, bon !" gasped Beteric, wrenching at the knife teuse on bis second assailant. Then bis words died in the
strangle-liold. An iron vice seemed on lis tliroat. Hetwisted to Ieft, to right-with no release i He was slowlychoking. If lie could not break the hold he was done.

Suddenly drawing on lis muscles for every ounce oftheir strength, Beteric cast bis bead down and out. Bothfigures twisted a foot. The voyageur's shoulder nowrested against a small rock, and using it as a fulcrum, liecast his legs upward bearing sideways with bis last
fighting power.

It told 1 Slowly the formi of Stair slipped over him,figbting, figliting to keep back, bis foe struggling like ademon, too. Another beave !-crash!1 tbey both rolledthrough the underbrush fringing the Iedge and struékwith a sickening thud on the rocky shore below. Stair'sbody swung underneatb, and the force of the impact
with the voyageur's great weight above drove out ail
consciousness.

Beteric, badly scraped and shaken, arose. "Bien!" lieinurmured, and thie smile on bis face througb its blood
was good. Tt was the smile of justice.

Examining Stair's recumbent form, lie saw the formerwas only stunned. Climbing up to the canoe, lie loosened
some tump-lines and bound Alix Stair's limbs securely.Hie carried liim to the otlier end of the portage. Thenlie bound Wliitmore's wound witli a rude bandage. Theman was plainly dying. Erom time to timÎe a groancame f rom the pallid lips and Beteric moistened tliem
witb brandy from bis flask.
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"Bon dieu !" screamed Beteric. "Randea, you mak' de
lie!"

"Non !" Randea persisted. "Elle dead. 'Dat girrl tak'
carboleeck dis night."

A numb feeling crept over the voyageur's nerves. Hisvoice was dead and cold when lie spoke.
"Pourquoi ?" lie asked.
"W'îtmore !" was the one-word answer.
"Randea," Beteric said, reaching a band which bisf riend clasped. "Randea"ý-then bis voice broke, for thebliniding tears smarted in bis eyes and feeling cboked him

at the conrade's hand-grip.
"Randea," hie began again, and pointed to the bow.

"Dere W'itmore.!"
"Mon dieu 1" Randea breathed, peering down. "You

keel hFem ?"
"Ou -i ! eM.ak'. figlit weed knife on de portage. Deux

to MOI. !-pointing to Stair."Diabl " cried bis friend in admiration.
"For Marie," Beteric said, brokenly.
"Et pour oIe Jeunvas," added bis friend.
Without anotlier word thie voyageur raised the hardly-breathing body of Whitmore to Randea, wlio laid it gentlydowni before carrying it to someone's house. Betericloosed tlie tump-lines fromt Stair's legs and lielped liimout, for lie could walk thougli bad1r bruised.
Then lie shifted the dunnage-bags andi seated liimself

on the tliwart.
"Adieu !" lie said to Randea.
"Marie go bury to-morrow," the comrade said. "You

no leeve dis niglit"
" Adieu, Randea 1" came the voice from mid-stream.
"Par dieu !--Arretez Y" called bis comrade, but Betericdid not pause and Randea added softly: "'Au r'voir Y""Non," Beteric called back. "Adieu!'
The bircli craft swept the bend, tbrowing up a swirlof ripples, and, splitting moon-liglit and wave at once,the voyageur pointed bis bow for the sulent North.

CHAPTER XI.

T WO'days Beteric worked from the Pontiac in oeAthe boundary and tbere in the Nipissing wild, nortb
of Montreal River, hie came upon a lone camp-fire atevening of the second day. The smoke rose f rom therocks beside an un-named tributary and the voyageur
paddled full upon it. The man bendinz over the lirestood upriglit. "B eteric ?" he cried, unbelieving.

"Le Prince !" the voyageur sliouted, "Le Prince-par
dieu, mon camarade!Y"

"Wbat the deuce brouglit you bere ?" Carl asked. "Notthat you are unwelcome, old f riend 1 Remember that, butI badn't dreamed of you being within miles and miles of
this 'spot."

"Ahi tell toi," Beteric replied, "mais Ah mak' meal lirst.""Right 1" said Carl. "You must be liungry, and theineal is ready. I was just taking the coffee fromn thefire when I beard your paddle."
The voyageur tumbled out and drew up bis canoe. Thetwo then fell to eating' witb open-air appetites, talkigonly in menosyllables tiil tbey had finished. Then Carlpiled fresh fuel on the coals in front of bis little pros-pector's tent and lay down in the ruddy glow. Betericlilled bis pipe and told bis tale, every word the trutb.

Wben lie bad finished lie arose.
"You not want moi pour friend apre's dis. Ah leevetoi now,'" lie said.
"Not b>' a darned siglit " bis friend declared, as lietook the voyageur by the sboulders and put hutu back onbis log seat again. "Look bere, Beteric Y Your bloodmay not be a clear strain and your skin na>' lie dark, butyoui're white tbrougb and througb. That scoundrel gotbis deserts and lie got it in fair liglit. If there was un-fairness it was on bis friend's part."
"Oui, deux to moi at las'."
"Now," Carl said, "I will tell yen my story, te sbowyen why I amn bere." In turn lie told the voyageur al

that had befallen.
"You mak' wrong," Beteric ebserved, at the end.
"How ?"
"Dat girrl 1-she loove toi. She break de lieart. Goto elle!Y Dat w'at been better. Oui, mak' wrong 1"
"But, Beteric,» Carl argued. "Would a good girl wanta gambler, one whe bad benunfaithful te lier? Wouldshe want him to coine and ask forgivenesa wbicb shecould not give? Sbe would lie glad alie did net bave tesa>' cruel thinga. It was better for him to go than bave

ber cast bim eut."

Dutch
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Fu1 directions and imany
uses on Large Sifter-Can.1O',t'O sae

ses ON KITCHEN
UTENSILS

YEARS
Fruit land in the Fraser

Valley can be secured on
very easy ternis.

Only $200 cash is re-
quired. The balance of the
purchase price is extended
over five years.

.Fruit farrning requires less
capital, and assures greater
rëturns, than any other busi-

>ness enterprise.

1Write for pariculars'of moy
$150 te $350 per- acre fruit
lands.

W. J. ]KERR
614 Columbia Street

New Westminster, B.C.
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member Montreal Stock Exchange

83 Notre Dame St., Montreal

Carefully edited studies
of leading Canadcien
securities mailed on

application. Fa.ct8 and

figures compiled by
experts.

7%/ Cumuative Proferrsd
WitIi Bonus of 257. Cuulun StoCk

We are offering, subject to Priol'

'sale, a liquited amnout Df the 7 Per
cent. Cumulative Preforred Stock of
Tooke Bros.. LItd.., on the abova baBis.
The divtdend is payable quarterir.

TDhe Company ia the largest manu-
facturer and importer in <Jan ada Of
men's geods, includinig Shirts, Col-
lars, and Seckweai'.

The Balea of the Comipany bave ln-
creased over 50 per cent. during the
at five yeuia. Gh eaTflifUs for 1910a

show 8y4 per cent. on the Oomniof
Stock.

price-498 a share wl.th Common

q MONEYANDAND@MAGNATL5ï
New Directors of the Ogiloie CompanY.

HF, expasion which the larger industrial companies of Canada are ex-

jperiencing is renhiering it necessary to have even larger organizations.
Another instance of this occurred at the annual meeting of the Ogilvie

Flour Milis Company,. Limited, when Mr. W. A. Black, formerly western
manager of the comipany, was appointed to the newly-created. office of general
manager, Mr. F. W. Thompson retaining his former position of vice-presi-
dent and managing director.

The Board of Directors has also heen enflarged fromn seven to nine, the new
members being Mr. Charles Chaput, of the firm of Chaput, Fils & Cie, whole-
sale grocers, and Mr. Geo. E. Drummond, of the Canada Iron Corporation,
and a former president of the Montreal Board of Trade and the Canadian
Manufacturers' Association. The Ogilvie Company have for many years had
a very large connection throughout the French sections of the country, and
they will be brought more directly in touch with this branch of their business
through the presence of Mr. Charles Chaput.

Personal Inspection of Plants.
flURING the past year or so Canadian bankers and 1brokers have shown a

D~ desire of being brought more directly in touch with the physical aspect
of the different larger Canadian industries, in order that they might have an
opportunity of better apprediating the possibilities of growth. An oppor-
tunity of seeing just what the puilp industry of the country is doing was
afforded a large party of Montreal and Toronto financial interests the other
day, when they accepted the invitation of the Dominion Bond Company,
Limnited, to inspect the various plants of the Spanish River Pulp and Paper
MilIs, Limited, up at Espanola, Ontario.

The Spanish River Company, perhaps better than any other one, is in a
position to show just what the possibilities are in the Province of Ontario, but
now the directors of the company have felt that it should pass on to the
more finished products. In order to enable it to do so they are completing
a modernly equipped paper mnili, which in every respect 'promnises to be a
model of its kind. This new mili, which will have a capacity of one hundred
tons of newsprint paper per day, will bc in operation early next year, and will
-- ,1 fl- f-~,~1~ 1- Qlu pf-qllgtniningç right fromn the handlinLy of the raw%

le features of the evolution of Canadian banks
îas been the manner in which different banks,
organized and developed in the Eastern Pro-
tlwirhed lv either Montreal or Toronto institu-

McCuaig, Bros. & Co.
Members ioatreal Stock Exchange

A Gexner&i Stock Ex<rhâff Business
Tranacted.

Inveatmeo.t Seouitieua Specialty.
Reporte on sny Oanadian or Amer.

lcan. Securitis furnxehed on ,plca-
tien.

Our Weekly Oircular ivea an enaly-
si« et the postion of

LAKE OF THIE WOODS NEING CO,

(Jopym*led on requemi.

17 St. Sacaient St., Moteal'
OTTAWA, GRANBY, KINGSTMN

SHERBROOKE, SOREL

Chiot OE1ce for Canada- TORONTO
.ALPRD WRIGUT, Manager
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THESCRÀP BOO0K.
The Tables Turned-It was timie

for baby girl to be in bed, but no
amount of coaxlug could take lier
At laet father offered to lie onl the
bed tili Bile fell asleep. Off elie went"Ipick-a-back," and thie tlred mother
leaned back lui her chair with a elgli
of content' ready for .a hard--earned,
rest.

Ten minutes-twenty-half an hour
and Bile was wondering when father
would be down, wlien ail at once ghe
heard a soft, etealthy lIpit-a-pat"
Nearer came the steps, and then a
little, wite-robed form with a tiny
finger on lier HP stood In the door-
,way.

IRush, hush, muvver," she sald.
lt'Ge got farver te sleep.>'-Tlt-Bit&s

Value of Edueatiou.-"How le your
college son getting along wlth his
career 7"

"Well, Go far lie nas been a ticket
taker, a bill collector, a motorman
and a soda-water dispeniser."ý-Lous_
ville Courier-Journal.

The Retort Crusliug.-"You eay
Your baby doeon't walk yet?" eald
Jones. "Mine does, and it's not so
old as yours. Your baby eut hie teett
yet' i""Not yet,» said Boues.

"'Oh, mine lise-ail Of them," said

hie autumn holiday, a dignlfied coun-
try clergyman, notlcIng a woman at
lier cottage door wlth a baby In her
arms, asked: "Ras that baby been
baptized 7"

"Well, eir," replled the courteeylng
mother, "I shouldn't like to say ae
mucli as that, but your young -man
came and dld wbat lie could."

Revlsed.-"Âlways say 'no"' an old
proverb pute It, "and you ;will nevei
be marrled."

Âlwaye eay "yes" and you will neve-,
be divorced.-Lfe.

]Establsisng Ris Identlty.- ladyIn a southern town rectelved notice
from her *cooli that that lady was
about to leave her service in order
to -enter Into the lioly etate of mat-
rlmony.

"Wily," said she, "*Clloe, i dldn'i
even know you hadl an admirer.

"Oh, yaas ma'am, for some time."1
"Whio eau it be, Cliloo 7"
"Don't you remember, Mes Lizzie,

dat 1 attended de funeral of a fren'
ab mine about two weeks ago?"

"Waal, ma'am, its de corp's hue-
band."

Says It Well-"Â sixteen-page let-
ter from your sweetlieart! What on
,earth does 11e say?"

Boue.s; l'can "He saye ils loves me! "-Tit-Bites.

Lswered Jones, A~ BusiDess SuggeStion.-Bobby haderate, woru hie mother'g patience te th(c,razer or one lmlt.
1 .- Ideas. "You are a perfect littla lieatheu!'

she remarked, glving way at last.
ator Swanson "DO yeu mean it?" demanded
story on him- Bobby.
ical speech ie 'Il do, indýeed," raid his niother.
'I Jumped up "Then say, ma," eald Bobby, "whî
lerodotue tells can't 1 keep that ten cents a week

You gimme for the Sunday-school coi-
n?' yelled th lection? 1 guess l'in as bard up as

any of the rest of 'em."-Harper's

THE PIANO
odYOU B3UY 1

should reflect credit bath on your taste and intelligence.
Over 20,000 satisfied Canadian buyers have

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
PIANOS'

in their homes. Their instruments flot only possess
<the latest and moot beautiful in case architecture,
but the lasting quality of ,tone makes of eacb
buyer an entbusiastic admirer of the Gerhard Heintzman
pianos.

Let tu sed you our new bookiet with full
information

Yeur preaent inslrument takea as part paj'ment

GERHARB NEINTZMAN, LIMIIED
New Salesroonis: 41-43 Queen St W.

(Opposit City Hall)

TORONTO
Gý ç87

Get this Complete Course
in Physical Culture--Free
Prepared byBrarMcadn h oens Atoiyo eihadBd adn

For a mited time, t. ýc«y porin sending 1.0 I.Ofor an uiabt Months' trial
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Mode rnizing Province of Quebec.

E VENTS, which have lately trans-Spired, seern t.o indicate that there
is a plot on foot to modernize the
Province of Quebec. For instance,
just this falI, Quebec enrolled lier
first iaw student,

At MeGill University Mrs. A. Lang-
staff takes lier seat among the acute
Younz mnen who until now have mon-

Hon. Messrs. Borden, Crothers, Kemp,
White, Monk and Foster.

Anglicans predonhinate in the new
Cabinet. Eýght Ministers - Hon.
Messrs. Borden, Hazen, Perley, Rog-
ers, Roche, Burreli, White andi
Lougheed, attend the Churoli of Eng-
land.

Fourteen memberq,, of the Cabinet
were born in the fifties-Hon. Mr.
Roche, 1850; Hon. Mr. Crothers,
1850; Hon. Mr. Hughes, 1852; Hon,
MrIi C.nn1rb m i F TTnn Mr' Pnrieli

ILS I

age oi 'ý
ebec, wh
-f1 _m-

,strong
îet Min-
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)PLE AND PLACES The Merchants' Bank
of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - - MONTE/L
Pres4dent, Sir H. Montagu AlIan.

Vice-President, Jonathan Hodgson.
General Manager', E. P. Hobden.

Paid-np capital ..... $ 6,000,000
Reserve Fund and 'Un-

divided Profits .... 4,999,297
Deposits <Nov. 30) .... 64,779044
ABBets <Nov. 30).........71,600,08

1 61 BRANCHE~S IN CAADA
General Banking Business transacted.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at ail
branches.

Depo8lts of $1.00 and upwards re-
celved and interest allowed at beau
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maarizes hie sentiments on Canadian
married life:

"Âccording to Mr. Baird, *ho had
talked with many housewjves on the
Prairies, tlieY were treated to. mucli
more hareliness by their liusbande ln
Canada than In Engiand and Ireland.
The average Canadian was surly and
uncivil, and flot Inclined te gîve any
information, and when a young Eng-
liehman has llved here several years,
lie easiiy and rapldly fell Into the
ways of the Canadian, and treated
womenklnd and men with the same
measure of surlInese as hie Canadiaii
contrere."

The'Seat. of the. Mighty.

T Eghost of Sir John A. Macdon-
Bordens campaigners in the recipro-
City election with telling effeot. Mr.
Borden le now reverently referred to
as "wearlng the mantie of Sir John."
So persistent have been somte of the
party in holding up the example of
the great Canadian statesman to the
Premier-eleet, that they have ree-ently
presented hlm wlth the old arm chair,
in which Sir John A., during the
party'e dark years between 1874 and
1878, sat Up nlghts, studying hie Na-
tional Pollcy. This chair stood ln the
law office of Macdonald & Marah, 25
Toronto Street, Toronto.

When Sir John reslgned from his
firm, Mr. William Lount, K.C., hie suc-

enumeratee hie physical characteris-
tics: "Hle lias strong white teeth,
moustache, and wears the Roosevelt
glasses."1

Mr. James Roosevelt eeeme to be
rather amused at the fuse made by
reporters over hlm, Just because lie
happens to, be a cousin of "Teddy."
He le not at ail puffeýd Up. Hie sense
of -humour led hlm to remark, as foi-
lows, to a scribe who asked hlm why
he had corne to Vanc ouver to manage
the Britishi Columbia Electric Railway
Company:

"Oh, well, you know, ln viiew of the
heavy voltage generated ýby our cousin,
It could only be expected that the time
would come when eue of us ehould.
enter the electrical business!"

a * *

Railroad Scrap atitratford,

T seeme that the C.P.R. wlsh to bulld
a station on the Park property

along that fair stream, the Avon, at
Stratford.

The Stratford papers have raised a
howl against the pruposal. The Bea-
con dlaims that the Park property,
about to be deserated by noisy loco-
motives, le the only decent breathlng
spot ln the town, and urges that' re-
gard fer civie taste and enterprsee
should deter the eucroachlng corpora-
tion from carryiug out their Intention.

The Windsor Record, heartily lu
sympathy wlth the Beacon, joins the
chorus of protest, and pointe out the
awful exampIe of Windsor, wlth lier
sloppy waterfront, the result of Grand
Trunk invasion along the Dletroit
River.

Neither o! these papers have picked
on Toronto as a moral lesson, where
the railroadqs who buiît along the lake

When buying your coffee don't
merely say "A poun-d of best
Coffee' -Specify

Seat Jra*.d
kt costs no more than inferïor grades

and aur reputation lu behind ît.
Packted ln 1 and 2 pound cana only.

CRASE AND SANRORN, - MONTREAIL.

FOR INFANTS, INVALIDS AND THE ÂGED.
A food of great nutritive value, which can b. made
suitable for any degre. of digestive power by the.
simple process of letting it stand for a longer or
shorter period at one stage of its preparation.
Benger's Food formns witb milk, a dainty, delicious and
highly nutritive cream, entirely free from rough and
indigestible particles. "The Lancet" describes it as

Maritime Preaamen Convene.

T Epressmeu o! the Maritime

sion at Moncton, N. B.
Mavor R i af Ih Nýw R'i..

Dklct, " Benger's Fbcd and 11ev ta Use It,"
de ta the Rearing of Infants" and practical
Is, etc., on application to Benger's ood Ltd.,
and.
ri lins by Druggits, etc., eoerytwhere. ua,

i
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The shirt of
,coinfort & class

Comnfortable
as a Negligee,

-7dressier than any
Ssoft shirt, because, a

Q>emi-Regratta
.. DShirt

the Iength of the bosom4

E NGLISH Journals as divergent iniview as The Trimes and The
Daily Chronicle accept with equan-
iIty the conditional character of the
new naval arrangement-hetween Can-
ada and the Motheriand The Domin-
ion Navy le oilly to formi an integral
part o! the Britishi fleet and came
under the,( controi of the British Ad-
mliralty when it has been placed at
thi3 diýsposai of the Imiperial Govern-
ment by the Dominion authorities.

This, in view a! The Trimes, is a
ýwise solution" of "the momentous
and infinitely difficult problem (i!
combining complete local autonomy
in Urne of peýace with organic soiid-
arity of tradition, spirit, training, and
discipline at all times, and in time of
war wth absolute- uniity of strategie
direction and control, so far aýs in any
future war tire Dominions affected are
prepared ta place their forces at the
disposai o! the Impe-rial Government."
The leading journal lias "a just confi-

dencd in the patriotism of the Do-
minions," and the reet muet be left
to them.

The Daily Chronicle ig also' re-
signed. It says: "There need be lit-
tie fear that the condition would lii
practice weaken the strength of the
Empire for common defence. it is
a condition which dues, Indeed,
miake the British Empire etronger for
defence thani for aggression, and
that," The Chronicie properly re-
markis, "is not to be regretted." lz
recalls that it was at the firet public
intimation of a possible danger ua
the naval supremacy of the Empire
that the offer:s of assistance were
made, out of which the development
of Dominion navies has grown. "Co-
operation wiii not be less ready, anoà
it will be the more effective, becaust-
it is combined'with autonomy. lu
any hour of difficulty or danger thi,
navies will stand in the Uine together
They wiIl then be 0one fleet, in dtý-
fence o! one fiag, and one throne-

THE LANDSLIDE 1
(Fron The. Literarj Diý

Uincle Sam las not Canada's aflUn- ject o! Reg-

care

II le1 i
-Chicago

Mr. Taft
-Chicago

THE CANADIAN NAV'Y
(From The Canadian Gazette.)

N 0,
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GASTON 0F THE FERRY
(Coitiînued from page 8.)

about to rise. And sbortly lafter lie
liad gone to bed thie tempest burst in
ail Its fury.

Suddenly his bell rang loudly.
"I cannot cross 110w," lie, cried,

tlirowlng up his window. "For I dare
notý tempt God."

"Nor the devil ?" lauglied a man's
voice. "Don't b-e a fool. You wlio
love, Ilisten to this; a woman's bife
reste, on your decioion! If you cross
you cave lier!"

Gaston raised his eyes to Yvonne's
distant wbndow. Tlie liglit burned
steadily in1 it. He leaned furtlier out.

"Ill corne," Lie murmured to the two
cloaked figures below.

The boat was half way acrosel wlien
the undercurrents of tlie river began
to toss it unmnercifully. An angry
guest of wind wreiclied tlie man's cloak
from lis slioulders, and tore tlie wo-
mn's veil asîde.

At that moment the lieavenis fiamed
and Gaston recognized,tli travellers.

The womau was Yvonne; the man
Raoul de Montant. Gaston dropped
lis oara and laid hic liand on Raoul's
shoulder.

"I gave you aima once," he said
sternly, "and now you rob me of my
most precious belonging. la that the
way you pay your debts?"

"My debt!" 6neered Raoul, "I pald
it sorne hours ago."

Gaston pulled a gold coin front lis
podliet 'and flung It in Raoul's face.
Tlie latter drew hie dagg-er. Gaston
did llkewlise.

It wag a strange flglit. The boat,
no longer gulded by Gaston's skilful
hand. rolled qn vinlunfl îv ý + -o

Thne Test of Time
and WearT IS is'the real test of a watchTcase. In some avocations a

case reveals its quality more quickly
than inothers. No matter what your pro-
fession or business .you want to be sure
that the case on your watch wvi1l stand thce
effects of constant usage, and the only
real guarantee you can have of thîs is the

a\ integrîty of the maker.

TRAS *eIR

Watch cases bearing the above
marks are made by the Ameri -
can Wa t ch a Case Company and
are gold flled. They have been
used and sold by the Ieading jewelers in
Canada for over twenty-five years, and
have always given satisfaction.

See that the case you bgy bears a
ifWinged 'Wheel." ,Its presence is posi-
tive proof of gold value, integrity of
construction, beauty and correctness of
design, and utmost serviceability.

"" Wnged Wheel"' cases are absolutely war-
ranted to give satisfaction. Any found
defective will be promptly made good. Ai
sizes -ail styles-at 'various prices in
hunting case, open face, Plain polished,
en gine turned, hand engraved, enameled,
and decorate d designs
for men and women.
Sold by reputable jew-
elers everywhere t
Made- in Canada, you
get the quality,
save the duty.

WRITE FOR OURk BOOK, -"THE WATCHMAN "

Containu not only aIl about watcb ces, but thie newest style, and
deuimns in ' Wnged Wheel " cases. and tells you how to, Iengtheu
the Siec of your watcli. Artistic and hanésrme, and înýensclyý
interesting, it is weil wortb sending for. A post card brings it.

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO. 0F TORONTO
Limite d

Tihei Largest "Manufacturers of W'atch Cases in the British Ernpire.
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THE WILDCATTERS.
(Continued from page 23.)

tossed the gold ove r, with ail eyeg in
the roomn upon him. He had gambled
and gambled the houre away till there
was nothing left la the bank of the
Clan. Wlth thie would arise the com-
panion-picture of the niglit he held
a dariç-eyed, passionate face close to
hie and kissed the love from off the
sefesus lips. Ah! Jean would neyer
forgive. Nor could lie ask. It was
toýo muol!

"Beteric!" Carl said. "You ses thiis
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THE OCEAN*-LIMITED
Leaves Montreal daily, except Saturday, 19.30 Arrives St. John
18.25, Halifax 22.00 daily, except Sunday.

ONLY ONE NIGHT- ON THE ROAD
WESTERN ONTARIO, ST. JOHN AND HALIFAX

Saving Houri of Time.

R 1 T 1 M E EXPRESS
as fa.r as Ca: Iltown. Daily, except

John 10.40. Hlalifax

Montreal, St. John and Hoai. Dàhhg-cu service .uq*ld.
a for Prince Edward Island and the. Sydneya.J

HUNTINO
T HE best Deer Hunting is on the line of

'Northern Ontario, north of Parry Sound.
Nov. 1 st to l5th.

Partridges and Grouse are also very plentif 'ul.
Oct. i 5th to Nov. i 5th, both clays inclusive.

the .Canadian
Open season

Open season,

Wrthe Passenger Depaniment Canadian Nortern Building. Toronto, Ont for hzil
informatio.

IN REGAL COMFORT TO LONDON TOWN
la plawàug your trip to &îrop. k ia safe te anficapate six days brisa full of ýaealth-
fui enjyment and perfect comiort if you tr#vel on the Royal Mail Steaniahipo

ROYAL GEORGE and ROYAL EDWARD
Luxurious appointments in music roona and dining salon. Cabinh-in-suite witlr
.bo&oomsanmd bathroomu, each diziinct in decorative treatuent. Both bouse
driven by latest type of turbine engines -- ensuing maxrimum apeed with a

minimum vibration. Tlacrmo..tank system of ventilation tbroughout.

Fer fduM rtulmn. rate. muinm au asarst Steauuil Azeit e.--

H.* C. BOURLGUY TOBCe &...Cn& Norm1I SteemhR. Ltd, MDITSSP. MOONEY Haiz N.1.
OA. H.DAVIS CýWinio. Ma.

(;A.'
ýrs to hît
in the t

other raiiway. «« Hints
iig,- -Open Seasons,"
valuable information for
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